Composite floor systems are frequently used for high-rise buildings and multi-storey car park buildings, mainly because of the competitive combination of the steel beam and the concrete deck. Traditionally, composite beams are cast in-situ and shear interaction between the concrete and steel beam is provided by welded headed studs. The application of welded headed studs prevents the non-destructive separation of the composite beam, which leads to a very low scoring in the sustainable assessment in terms of the reuse of structural components. An alternative to welded headed studs are bolted shear connectors, which allow for demountability and reusability of a (prefabricated) composite floor system. A key challenge for demountable and reusable composite beams consisting of prefabricated elements is to provide sufficient tolerances to allow for easy execution and demounting, but also to achieve a stiff and strong shear connection under live loads. The required tolerances can, for instance, be obtained by using large bolt-to-hole clearances. The, at first glance, contradictory requirement of a large hole clearance in the execution phase and high stiffness under live loading conditions was solved by using injection bolts. The goal of this paper is to demonstrate how the demountable and composite structures fit in the circular economy framework, and to show that such a demountable and reusable structure was successfully erected and demounted under laboratory conditions. In addition, a cost assessment will be addressed using a simple methodology based on estimated service life (ESL) factors to estimate the annual environmental costs of a composite floor system.
Introduction
The Dutch construction sector is responsible for 50% of annual resource consumption, 40% of the total energy consumption and 40% of the construction and demolition waste [1] . The Dutch government has initiated the vision that in 2050 all newly built structures are to be sustainably built, maintained, reused and demounted [1] . In particular, demountability is a key focus area since it allows for value retention of the structural members, the potential for the cost reduction in extended life cycles, and a smaller environmental impact. The Dutch government includes the life cycle costs in own construction projects, hereby boosting field of sustainable construction. Generally, sustainable buildings require a higher This project has received funding from the European Union's Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme under grant agreement No 642384. SBE19 Brussels BAMB-CIRCPATH IOP Conf. Series: Earth and Environmental Science 225 (2019) 012026 IOP Publishing doi:10.1088/1755-1315/225/1/012026 2 investment costs, but may lead to a lower total cost of ownership (TCO) in the long-term [2] .The actual service life of a building is generally governed by cultural, social and aesthetic considerations, rather than by its technical and/or structural condition [3] . Obsolescence can be resisted by designing for durability, postponed by designing for maintenance and upgrading, and reversed by designing for repair, refurbishment and remanufacture [4] . To extend the service lifetime and prevent demolition, it will generally be necessary to adapt the building to new functional requirements or to reassemble the structure at a new location. For both operations, the demountability of parts of the structure or the structure as a whole is a very important characteristic for future structures.
A decrease of the societal and environmental risks related to natural resource use and environmental degradation can be achieved by decoupling these causes from economic growth [5] . Decoupling is either relative, meaning that the resource use increases at a slower rate than the economy, or absolute, meaning that the environmental impact decreases although the economy grows [5] . Clearly, demountability and reusability of structures aids in the decoupling process, as less new materials are necessary and the environmental degradation is minimized. Designing out waste and pollution, and keeping products and materials in use, are the key principles of the circular economy model. There are generally five main models within the circular economy framework that can be used to generate sustainable business [6] :  Circular Supplies: providing renewable energy in the fabrication stage,  Resource Recovery: recovering useful resources or energy of disposed products,  Product Life Extension: extending the service lifetime of a structure,  Sharing Platforms: increasing the utilization rate of an asset,  Product as a Service: offering product access but retaining ownership Figure 1 illustrates how the circular business models could be applied to the construction sector. Clearly, demountability and reusability of a structure is necessary for the Product as a Service and Product Life Extension models. The Sharing Platform and Resource Recovery models solely rely on adaptability and demountability, respectively, of the structure.
Demountability and reusability of composite structures
Traditional composite structures consist of a steel beam and concrete deck, connected by welded headed studs. Such traditional composite structures cannot be demounted, but only be demolished due to the permanent connection between steel beam and concrete deck. This permanent connection impairs the opportunity for composite structures to be reused, as the structure cannot be easily demounted and reconstructed at another location, nor can the floor plan of the structure be adopted to fulfil the new functional needs. When the structure is no longer fulfilling any function, it is regarded as obsolete [7] and demolition is often imminent. With the demolition of an obsolete but technologically sound structure, the economic value of the structure is lost. Demolishing the old structure and rebuilding a completely new structure has a great impact on the environment, which would not have been necessary if the structure was saved from demolition by reusing it.
Demounting a (composite) structure is potentially faster and cheaper than demolishing it, as the steps in the demounting process are better defined and can be planned more precisely compared to a traditional demolishing process. Savings regarding costs and time can be especially pronounced in the case of urban environments and high-rise buildings. Clearly, the aforementioned is mostly valid if the structure consists entirely of prefabricated elements, as this eliminates the need for any in-situ cutting of the concrete deck before the demounting process can start.
To allow for demountability and reusability of composite structures, the traditional welded headed studs, used to obtain shear interaction, must be replaced by demountable shear connectors. Various types of demountable shear connectors exist, but the focus of this paper is on bolted shear connectors as shown in Figure 2 . This type of shear connector consists of a bolt and coupler embedded in the concrete deck, connected to the steel beam with an external bolt. The benefit of using the coupler as an intermediary member is that during transportation and handling no part of the connector can be damaged, as would be the case with conventional bolted shear connectors. A key condition for easy demounting and reusing a structure at another location is that assembling the structural members should be without any issues related to alignment. A prerequisite for successful alignment is to allow for all foreseeable geometrical deviations (tolerances) related to the fabrication and assembly of the structural elements. As the fabrication tolerances are larger for concrete than for steel, the bolt-to-hole clearance for the bolted shear connectors needs to be larger than in case of a steelto-steel connection. Apart from fabrication tolerances, additional bolt-to-hole clearances are required to allow for in-situ deviations (e.g. due to inclination of columns) and to increase the execution speed.
To achieve the desired level of shear interaction, it is imperative that all bolted shear connectors are (simultaneously) in contact with the steel beam. However, due to the large bolt-to-hole clearances that are necessary, the bolted shear connectors cannot immediately contribute to shear interaction under the live load, rendering the shear connection useless. Obviously, there is a contradiction between the need for bolt-to-hole clearances and the need for shear interaction. This contradiction can be solved by connecting the steel beam to the concrete deck by using injection bolts instead of conventional bolts. The remaining bolt-to-hole clearance in the beam flange is injected with a stiff and durable epoxy resin, hereby ensuring instantaneous shear interaction under live loads. As all of the shear connectors are active instantaneously and thus simultaneously, the structural effectiveness is fully optimized and reliable predictions of the actual mechanical behaviour of the composite beam can be made.
Two bays of a nearly full-scale composite multi-storey car park building were constructed in the laboratory to investigate the structural feasibility of demountable and reusable composite structures. The composite beam consists of a tapered steel beam with a span of 14.4m, and prefabricated concrete decks of 7.2m by 2.6m, with a thickness of 120mm. An overview of the mock-up of the building is provided in Figure 3 . Angle profiles (120x120x10mm) form the perimeter of the solid concrete decks, acting as formwork during concrete casting and protecting the edges of the decks against damage, hereby increasing the possibility of future reuse.
Shear interaction is obtained by the shear connectors illustrated in Figure 2 . Initially, it was assumed that a Ø26mm hole would provide sufficient clearance to install the M20 external bolt into the coupler embedded in the prefabricated deck, taking into account the fabrication and execution tolerances. Based on actual measurements of the fabrication tolerances of the steel beam and concrete decks, the Ø26mm holes were enlarged to Ø32mm. After installation of the decks, the remaining bolt-to-hole clearances were injected using RenGel SW404+HY2404/5109 epoxy resin.
The experimental composite beam could be assembled and demounted without any problems. All of the structural elements (e.g. steel beam, concrete deck, and external bolts) could be reused when rebuilding the structure, except for the epoxy resin. During subsequent tests, the composite beam was subjected to two point loads at 4.05m from the supports, using various arrangements of shear connectors (see Figure 4 ). It was found that the number of shear connectors necessary to fulfil serviceability criteria (deflection) can be reduced if the connectors are concentrated near the supports, as theoretically predicted by Roberts [8] and Lin et al. [9] . Optimization of the number of shear connectors increases the economic viability of reusable composite structures, since fewer in-situ labour is necessary to fully demount and re-erect a given structure. Further details on the experimental programme and the obtained results can be found in the work of Nijgh et al. [10] . 
Environmental benefits
The environmental benefits of demountable and reusable composite structures can be quantified using different methods. For example, the benefits of demountability and reusability can be included in the lifecycle analysis (LCA) of the structure. In a cradle-to-grave LCA, the following four stages in the lifecycle of the structure are to be considered:
 Production (fabrication) and construction (execution),  Use stage,  End of life.
The production and construction stage includes the raw material supply, the manufacturing (fabrication), the transportation, and the assembly (execution) process. During the use stage, the maintenance, repair, replacement and refurbishment should be taken into account. Finally, in the end of life stage, the deconstruction, transport, and waste processing and disposal are included. In addition to the traditional three stages in the LCA, a fourth stage may be included to account for benefits beyond the boundaries of the three traditional stages, resulting from recycling or reuse. Two main approaches exist to take account of the environmental benefits of recycling and/or reuse:
 End of life (EOL) recycling approach, in which environmental benefits are granted for a fraction of materials that are recoverable and recyclable or reusable after the first use phase.  Recycled content (RC) recycling approach, in which environmental benefits are granted only for the actual fraction of secondary material in a product. The EOL approach allows taking benefits in an earlier stage than the RC approach. It could be argued that taking benefits in the present for something that may or may not happen in the future is disputable. However, for steel (and metal) parts, the EOL approach is reasonable because of negligible quality loss and high actual rates of recycling. For concrete elements, the recycling of coarse aggregate is rather established in practice as well, whereas this is not yet the case for the fine sand and cement. The latter component has a very pronounced impact on the environmental footprint of concrete. At Delft University of Technology, a new technology called HAS (Heating Air classification System) was developed that can separate the fine sand and cement, so that both can be reused in a new concrete [11] . In addition, the International Energy Association (IEA) indicates four major strategies to reduce the environmental footprint of concrete [12] :
 Increasing of thermal and electric efficiency in the cement production process  Using less carbon-intensive fuels in the cement production process  Substituting clinker with cementitious materials with lower CO2 emissions  Capturing and storing CO2, to prevent CO2 from being released into the atmosphere
The aforementioned technological advancements and challenges provide a good basis to assume that the actual recycling rates of concrete will increase in the future, and thus that the implementation of the EOL approach may be justified assuming the current recycling rates.
The annual environmental costs of a structure can be calculated as
in which b is the annual environmental impact resulting from the use, A is the environmental impact resulting from construction, and C is the environmental impact at the end of life. The environmental impact associated with the i-th cycle of reuse by Ri, and the service life of the building by Tref. The benefits of recycling are accounted for by D.
The environmental impact resulting from the building use (b) is expressed on an annual basis to take note of the fact that the level of maintenance of the structure has a clear influence on the environmental performance. If the building is well-maintained, the environmental impact as a result of its use (e.g. heating, water demand) does not vary significantly in time.
Clearly, A is a constant of which the magnitude has been defined at the moment the structure was initially built. It can be assumed that b, C, and D are constant in time, as the impacts related to these stages do not fluctuate significantly in time. The total annual environmental impact can then be minimized by increasing the service life. To estimate the actual service life of a given structure, Dobbelsteen (2004) has suggested to modify the estimated service life (ESL) approach currently used for construction products, components or systems, to be suitable for buildings as a whole. The original ESL approach is laid down in ISO 51686-1:2000 [13] , and is used to determine the ESL based on a RSL and actual in-use conditions, such as component quality, design level, execution level, environment and maintenance conditions. The ESL is calculated as:
,
in which A-G are factors relating to the aforementioned actual in-use conditions. Van den Dobbelsteen [3] noted that it is extremely complicated to determine the preceding factors for buildings as a whole. Instead, van den Dobbelsteen [3] suggests to define the ESL for buildings based on considerations related to the flexibility of the building, as this offers great opportunities to prevent obsolescence by allowing for other types of future use. Types of flexibility and the technical measures to achieve a certain type of flexibility are listed in Table 3 . Table 3 , alternative factors can be derived to replace the original factors A-G to make the ESL framework suitable for buildings as a whole For multi-storey buildings, Tool [14] suggests to base the alternative ESL factors on (1) storey height, (2) floor area, (3) column grid size and (4) load bearing capacity. Increasing the storey height compared to the specified minimum storey height increases the possibility for other uses, and so does increasing the floor area. Obviously, the larger the column grid size, the fewer obstacles and hence the more suitable the structure can be for other purposes. The magnitudes of the preceding factors have to be established more or less subjectively, whereas the factor relating to the load bearing capacity could be established more objectively based on codified variable loads. An estimation for the magnitudes of the aforementioned ESL factors was established by Tool [14] based on a case study of 11 renovation and transformation projects.
The case study and the ESL framework clearly indicate that functionality of a structure is paramount to maintain its (economic) value during its technical service life. From this perspective, buildings 'as functionality banks' may be superior to buildings 'as material banks' as the annual environmental impact of the former may be lower due to its higher actual service life.
Conclusion
The sustainability awareness is constantly increasing in the construction sector, leading to investigations in the field of demountable and reusable structures. Demountability and reusability of a composite flooring system consisting of steel beams and prefabricated concrete decks was successfully demonstrated experimentally. Composite action was achieved by resin-injected bolted shear connectors rather than conventional welded headed studs. The advantage of resin-injected shear connectors is that composite action is obtained instantaneously under live loading. Concentrating the shear connectors near the supports of a simply-supported beam was proven to increase the composite beam stiffness. Demountable and reusable structures provide value retention during the structure's entire technical lifetime, by allowing for a change in functionality or a change in the location of the building. The annual environmental impact of a demountable and reusable structure decreases as the asset has the potential to last during its entire technical lifetime rather than its functional lifetime.
